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• O."  " ' " "  -' - ." . ~ ' . . • " , • ~ . . . ' . . . . . .  Or.e Discovery i•• : j OnIns.pec"°n Trip, =-- - -  . . . .  - - ?  Proceedings Sta ed l, h" A AI.I ,A' 
' : " "ffi" : t in PrintsRupert last week, ][l es  
Boulding, assayer, made the trip, Pete McNicholl. of Dorreen. an was not tried. The grand jury Frank Taylor, well known :a- o 
round Smithers, discovered a big i'sY~aa~: s_ _ Mr:Banks [:old~timer here, has been• al~out returned a true bill, but stay of After an illness of three years• 
g ~ ~hu t~uveruo, • • _. ." ' . [ town for the past week, proceedings was ordered by the several months of which he spent 
and had been on g'~rip oz inspee-! . : • o • • , r , . . . . .  Attorney-General's department• as a patient at the Smithers hos' were assayed bYJ. D. Boulding, tmn to hi ..,, . . . . . . .  ,:--I ~ S. H. A. Hams and children 
• s compa,~ o ,,,, , , ,~,,~tweek nded Wi; . . . . . . .  The accused are half-breeds, and vital, John A. Aldrich, pioneer 
OfturnsNeWofHazelton,$17,.50 in andgold gaVeand, re-:40 thatat Stewart.he would notTherebe a lehe tolearnedmake th rs'. ~n irlenas. In ~ml- are charged with the murder of prospector, passed away there on 
porphyry dyke , samples of which 
ounces of silver, Parlor made 
the discovery on the 7th of June 
while crossing over a jackpine 
fiat that had been burned over a 
couple of years •ago. He had • 
been prospecting in the district 
for some time and was much at- 
tracted by the appearance of the 
ore. He staked eight claims and 
had them recorded , and that was 
,.the firht information given out of 
the find.' 
The next day several parties 
from Smithers and Telkwa made 
hurried trips to Topley, and from 
there to the discovery, whmh ~s 
between Topley and the Babine 
road, about a mile and a half 
from the road. Among the first 
to arrive were F. B. Chettlebnrgh 
of Telkwa and Sandy Gazeley. of 
Smithers. They~found that the 
e ight  claims staked by Taylor 
covered the bulk oi the available 
ground. They did not stake, al- 
though there was considerable 
other-staking.done more or~,less 
(at randoin. 
The dyke is about 200 feetWide 
by 800 feet long; and then the 
country is covered by slide rock 
~tt various depths. TaYlor re- 
•ported the ore.bearing portion of 
the dyke to be 120 feet wide and 
~90 feet long. The samples he 
sent to be assayed are supposed 
to be general ones. 
I 
' Locahon'Most Convenknt 
The discovery is so close to the 
~railway, with wagon-road trans 
, portation already provided having 
a level or down.hill haul, and the 
values are so good that a great 
~dea! of interest has been taken in 
Ithe find. and it looks like a ~ood 
,gamble to spend •some time and 
~monev on. development. The 
~development program is tip to 
Taylor or whoever he can get 
interested in the property. Other 
~than what he has staked, the de- 
velopment would mean a straight 
~ninking proposition, something 
st easy to get outsiders to un- 
dertake until values ~ and tonnace 
have been proven. 
There is nothing that would, 
stimulate mining in this district 
more than the finding of a body 
of ore carrying good gold values. 
~e trip to•the Schufer property Hon. Mr. Barrow. minister of 
• on Hudson Bay  mountain on ac- 
cohnt of the snow, but a Smi- 
thers he met'his superintendent, 
Douglas Ray, and en Tuesday 
night with Mrs. Banks continued 
their trip east. Mr. Banks will 
come back to the Schufer proper- 
ty aboutthe first of July. 
• Ball Game'on Sunday 
For the first time in years Ha- 
zelton and New Hazelton met on 
the baseball field as, opposing' 
teams last Sunday afternoon. 
The result was a win for the 
old town by a score of 12 to I0. 
The boys ,from the new town had 
the game in their pockets several 
time, had they used a coach or 
two for running bases. The 
shade of the rail fence, however. 
was too alluring. The attendance 
was small, but it will be bigger 
in future if the boys will let the 
pedple-kn0w: at.least a few rain-: 
utes before the game. There is 
no reason vehv there should not 
be a lot of good sport during the 
summer. 
Doctor on Holiday 
On Saturday Dr. H. ~. Wrinch, 
M.L:A., will leave on an extended 
trip to California and O~tario. 
where he will visit many friends 
and relatives. It is some years 
since Dr. Wrinch has had a holi- 
day and he beganto feel the need 
of a rest. Dr. George More. of 
Nanaimo, who has been ass0ciat. 
ed for the past four years with 
Dr. J. A. B. Hall, arrived on 
Wednesday night to relieve Dr. 
Wrineh. Dr. More comes well 
recommended, and the patients 
and patrons of the hospital will 
be Well cared ,for .during Dr. 
Wrinch's absence. 
Will Examine Properties 
B. N .  Sharpe, a mining engin- 
eer from Spokane, Wash., was a 
guest of W: S. Harris on Wednes- 
day .  He had been'on a trip with 
AI. Harris to the Stewart and 
Alice Arm country, and dropped 
off here to get some information 
agriculture; will visit the. interior 
the latter part of this month• 
Mrs. H. E .  Thornton and son 
Howard. left on Sunday for Van- 
couver. Mr. Thornton a~om- 
panied thereto the coast. 
Mrs. Groper Turner. and fami- 
ly, of the Bulkier Valley, arrived 
on Sunday morning and are the 
guests of Mrs. Amos Wells. 
Three young men of Prince 
Rupert were tried at the assizes 
this week on a'charge of attemp. 
ted assault on Florence Morrison, 
who is.known hereand in Smi. 
thers. , 
While in the eastern end of the 
district the first of the week Dr. 
Wrinch inspected the road work 
between ~Smithers and Morice,. 
town and between Telkwa and 
the coal mihe. . 
The first fresh strawberries Of 
this season w~re shipped from 
.Terrace, the end :of : l~t  .week.: 
They .will be, coming in-rapidly 
nbw. .  Dave. Heenan, o f  South 
l-]az~Iton; will have somepretty 
soon, as we][. 
After a trip Prince George to 
New Hazelton Salesmanager for 
P. Burns & Co:. Mr. Andersonof 
Edmo, nton, recomn~ends that 
car be supplied their representa- 
tive at Prince George to cover 
the interior district with. 
J. :E..Merryfieid. Conservative 
organizer for British 'Columbia. 
visited numerous points in this 
district the past week or two. 
He ha~: been in Ottawa for sev- 
eral months and is now working 
his way home.to .Vancouver. 
Alex. Chisholm arrived from 
Smitherslat Bulkley Canyon on 
Wednesday morning to'accom- 
pany: Angus' White up to: their 
Mud: Creek property on Rocher 
de Boule mountain, They intend 
doing conside~ahlework this year 
Mrs~ Th0s. King of Smitliers. 
formerly of this district, is mak- 
ing favorable progress and this 
:week will be moved to the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. Anger, in 
Prince Rupert. She was accom: 
pa.nied by  Mr, King and Mrs." 
Many prospectors have been look: on this section• He returned to Anger. 
ing for years for a gold prospect, Vancouver on Thursday to co~. i' After comvlet!ng a successful 
but up to the present nothing of plete some business and is then series, of I meetings throughout 
more than passing interest has coming back to New Haimlton to['the znt~erzor, •Messrs. Rzve and 
been found, A t  the daine time inspect some Of the vrope~'ties]Waby returned to Smithers the 
practically all ores in, the interior liere. " ~ "' first of the we k .  "C ~' : =nfi tha i ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ' .:] e . v~ ked: . . . . . . . . .  
carry.a gold yaJue more' or less ', . Iowa, auto and ',rbc~oa~ :h,,,~,.- 
• .~ . . . . . . .  . . . :  . :¢ , . , ,  .. . , . . . ,  , . . , : .  ' ,  ,. . . . . . ,  . • . .  . .~..  , - - * - . - ,~  ~,~v~, , .  
attraehve. • I f  .Taylor s clmms ,:: Catermllarsare travelhng downJ ward. They are both fully quali- 
~e proven through develppment; he north rode,of.the BulRley a~;l~ flecl men and g~V~ out an  abffn. 
the. dmtnct o f :  Tople~,..! wfi!~ b'e are about opposite Bulkley Can.~[ dance of~ mf~ma~mn ,whmh will 
zoning faster than its?biggest:~ Y~on;~' The advance guard :can :i~ei~beieflectedin tl e imprbyed con. 
~ooster ever dreamed. J : seen':"some ~nil~s further ~st .  ~'*,'! !fditfbns'of ti~efarmsitnd'ifarmers,~ 
Matthew McLean, a crippled In- 
dian, who disanpeared from the 
Hazelton reserve in September,- 
1924. The finding of a skeleton 
in the Skeena River last Septem- 
ter near Salvus led to the arrest 
and committal of the Bird bro- 
thers.and Pierreway. Constable 
Cline and other witnesses in the 
ease returned to Hazelton on 
Saturday. The accused have been 
released from custody. 
Motored From Okanagan 
Mr. and Mrs. K. McKay from 
Naramata, B.C., arrived Tues- 
day afternoon by auto. They had 
an excellent trip all they way 
with less rough or bad spots than 
they expected. At Telkwa they 
were directed to the wrong road 
to Smithers. They got into dif- 
Saturday afternoon. The funeral 
was held on Monday, when a 
long concourse ofprospect0rs 
followed the remains to the ceme- 
tery. The cortege was headed 
by members of the Native Sons 
of Canada, v:ho, following" the 
'ceremony conductefl by Rev. J. 
B. Gibson. deposited maple leaves 
within the grave• 
Born at Lake Scdgog, Ontario, 
about 66 years ago, the late John 
Aldrmh left as a boy, 'and spent 
fourteen years in lumber camps 
in Michigan. In 1890 he struck 
out for the Pacific Coast, but an 
accident sent him back again after 
a short period spent in the lumber 
camps of Puget Sound. How- 
ever, the Klondike call brought 
him west in '98 and he prospect- 
ed all up and down the coast un- 
til, in 1905. the discoveries on 
ficulties and were six horns do- the Coronado property on Hudson 
~ng th:e:~,: t :~:ed oO~ WHd~e~- Bay n~oun,tain causedhim to come 
- " ' "[to Hazel:on. In that year he 
: :e  :~h.:y returned ov?r  the[stake d the "Iron King" group° 
• . .  u v ..... ~ur..~C.!ka~,.-..~ayS [:and hiss-connection i  that:section 
the Cariboo road 'is completed./weary .of waitin~r and osw. h~ 
There is considerable traffic ~low. Doniinion claim t0!i"~r.,)~k']clricb~ 
who re-located it as. theii~amie. 
Held Benefit :Sale This property has been; ir#i~geral 
The Ladies' Auxiliary to the deals that have all gone'i:i~th e 
Terrace Branch of the Canadian boards for a variety of reasons. 
Le~ion held a sale of home cook- : ' ~ 
ing and afternoon tea on Satur- 
day last in the G.W.V.A. Hall. 
The proceeds, which were in aid 
of the Hospital Fund. netted $50. 
A well-selected concert program 
was opened with a drill by the 
Junior C.G.I.T. under the able 
leadership of Miss ~oombs. V,o- 
cal solos were given by Mrs. D. 
D. Munro, Mrs. W. Allan, Mrs. 
R. Hanev, and Rev. W. Allan, 
and Miss Kerr rendered a violin 
solo. Mr,~. G. L. Keith and Mrs. 
O. yon Hees were accompanists. 
Three Boats Weekly 
'l'hb Canadian National Rail- 
ways this week inaugurated its 
summer, steamship schedule on 
the coast. Three sailings a week 
are provided for from Prince 
Rupert 'for the'south, on Mon- 
days and Thursdays at 4 p.m. 
and on Saturdays at6 p.m.  ,The  
Alaska service is carrmd by a 
sailing every Wednesdayafter- 
noon. A semi-weekly. Service is 
being made to St~earlt ,and Anv- 
ox, with thb: S~(tmee~leaving 
Prince Rupert \each iMonda~ and 
P.-T.A.. Activities ..~!: 
The Paten t-Teach er Associati~h 
of Kitsumgallum School.held '~ts 
finai meeting of the term in the 
school on Thursday;:: the 10th. 
After routine business had been 
disposed.of, the.membe~S decided 
to invite the teachersof Comox, 
and Omineca to hold their district 
convention in Terrace this fail• 
An auction sale then followe~l, 
and Win. Vanderlip wielded the 
hammer to good effect in obtain. 
ing over $17 for the piano,fund. 
Rev. W, F. Barfo0t: then gave:: a 
most interest ing:~talk on c'ondi. 
tions in the Malay PeninSula, 
where he spent two years in-~the 
mission field. The annual meet- 
ing of the association will be held 
in the schoolhouse ion the s~cond 
Thursday in September• ,,, 
There was a litti'e breeze, just 
a gdntle spring :zePhyr, the fit'st 
of the weel~ ai~d.:~fcourse, th e 
government~tel~hodb c511apsed. 
It has been, i~ut~of co~m-m.n 
mace,: Some One SaldiBl~ek~tock 
• . lind bee'hbrdemdb[ick~,:f orn th~ 
.ri ayat  4 p.m.->, ':. ~ .... ' Yukon tohe uP-ttie~brol~n w!re. 
• e new e~sp!ox-~: tonal is sow] i~n tel,vii.he •that•,iSn't a~]oKe " is .... i~ 
g aded up to tlm~ne~.brld~e, .or the annual rental and the oharge. ~ :~:i ' 
about.halfwaY.. ~=~ ! ,~.,:.~,.Ifor'outsidecalls. : ~.-.,'~ : ~ - :~::~ 
• , 
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ce i i~ent  Lime Plaster Fireclay Dest roy ing  :the Cedar ,  T rees  
Brick Buildin~ Papers Roofing A great  deal hasbeen 'w~Titten: 
Sash & Doors ;~-ply Veneer Panelin~ and talked about the c~estruction 
Fir Finish a Specialty of our  forests by fire, especially 
• about those due to carelessness.: 
ALBERT & McCAFFERY,  LTD All, or nearlv all, of that is quite 
true, and none know better than 
Pr ince Rupert ,  B .C .  . . . .  the veoDle of~this interior coun. 
, try what a heavv loss and what a 
seriods matter* thepassing of the 
forest is. But there is another 
W. J, PITMAN'S MUSIC STORE fo .t enemy at work whichfew 
have heard of yet, but which is 
PRINCE GEORGE, B.C. be¢oming very serious. We refer 
~TANDARD to' thedepredations of the Indians 
among the cedar trees. They 
GOODS P IANOS PHONOGRAPHS use the bark for some reason un- 
AT 
STANDARD Everyth ing  in Mus ic  known to us, and to secure this 
bark they mkea single strip Off 
PRICES and each tree, with the result that 
S INGER SEWING MACHINES the tree becomes no longer of 
any valueas a 'pole or piling. 
It dies and becomes a menace to 
the re~t of the forest. :Mike 
George, one of the largesL cedar 
H Manufacturers of ; OPerators in the New Hazelton 
a n s o n ROUGH, DRESSED & DIMENSION section •, informs us that the In- 
• O_ dians have destroyed in thev ic i ,  Lum be r L mb nitv af the Silver Standard mine 
Timber Co. ]if e r alone over $50,000 wo~ th of cedar 
- - ~  . poles. They neit, her Cut the tree 
II down nor take more than one HEMLOCK, SPRUCE .AND CEDAR s t r ip  of bark ,~from: each tree. 
Neither do they t~ke bark off the 
FLOORING - WINDOWS ceda~r trees .on the Ind ian re- 
Hemlock Complete. serves, and goodness knows the 
and Spruce different .~izes reserves cover a large vo?tion of 
Mill at this country. . If the natives 
HANALL, B.C. Get our prices before Ordering elsewhere would confine themselves to strip- 
r ing  a whole.tree they would soon 
get enouR'h barkand do veryl i t t le 
damage, but that does not seem 
to be their system . . . .  ] 
The terr itory of which Mike 
COLUMBIA Ge0rge speaks is not the only one BRIT ISH in which the Indians have over- 
,.+ THE ~iINERAL,,PROVINCE OF WESTERN CANADA ated. The wr i ter  is familiar with 
........ "HAS .PRqDUCED ,MINERALS VALUED AS FOLLOWS "--- " " another small stand o~ cedar, 
Placer Gold, $77~663,045; Lode, Gold,' $122,808,190; Silver,,. which, when men started in.to 
$74.111,397; Lead,. $89,218,907; Copper, $197:642,647; Zinc, 
'~: , $39,925,947; Coal and Coke, $273,048,953; Building Stone, Brick, make poles, ,was found to be 
Cement, $44,905,886; Miscellaneous Minerals, $1,594,387; about half destroyed" by natives 
• Making mineral production to the end of 1925 show 
- - gathering the bark...~ 
'~' i.'* . .  AN :AG'GI~.GATE ¥~,LUE OF $920,919,628 The amount of damage done 
The. substantial ,progress of the mii~iri~ ihd0.qtry in this prop- year af ter  year  is serious, enough 
. . . . .  ince is .,strikingly illustrated in the following figures, which 
show the' value of prbducti~Jn for successive 5-year periods: to warrant  an, invest igat ion.by 
. . For all years to 1895, inclusive . . . . . . . .  $ 94;547,241 the authorities andsteps  taken to 
~', For fi#e,vears,.v1896"1900 :...' . . . . . . . . . .  57,605,967 
:' ' For~f i~ea~, + I901-1905 i; . . . . . . . . . . . . .  96,507,968' stop this waste, and, one might  
+ For five years, 1906-1910 : . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  125~5.3.~,474 say, this the f t  of timbe'r Which 
. . . . .  For fiveyears, 1911-1915 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  142~072,603 the~0Perat0r, s wnrchas e fro m the  
For five years. 1916-192P . . . . . . . . . . . . .  189,922,725 
, • For the.year 1921 ~ . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  28,066,641 government but cannot use. 
i , ;  , , >For the year 1922 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  35,158,843 . . . .  :~  ~': :' +" 
For the year 1923:.:. .... ; . . . . . . . . . . . . .  41,304;320 ..... " 'The  ultra I~iber'ai Pre~dseems 
'For: the year 1924 . . . . . . . .  i . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  48,704~604 
,For~the,year 1925 ........ . .......... ;. : ~61,492~242 . t0 be g~eatly ddnCerfied about the 
PRODUCTION:DUP, ING LAST TEN ~, : ,~$104,64%375 !leadership" of '  *the Cofiser#~ti#'e 
Lode mining has only been in progress about 25 years, .and only about one: party i n  both  the  fedefiil'=ihcl the  
half+ of+ tbe+Province has been proapeeeed; 200,000 square muss oz unexpmrea provincial/- arenas." Pbriodic~dlv 
mlneml b~-~rii~g lands are open for prospecting. ' ' * . * I ' . ~. '" 
[ '" + The mining laws bf th is  Provinoc a~e more liber/il add the fees lower + th~n L ibera l  propoganda is~ broadcast+ 
any  other Frovince in the Domlaion or any Colon~ in the British Empire.  
• ,~Mlnetallocattonsaregrantedtodlscbverersfornomlnalfee~. AhsOlutetltles d that Hon.',Arthur Meigheh is 
are obtained by developing such pzope~les, ecurity of which.Is guaranteed by 
crown grantB _~,p , -P~ct ica l ly  all  Brit ish Colun~b~ mineral properties upon which work t0be  set  aside.' + The remarkable 
: ~,V:,.~h, b~¢~:d~r~."  in~.~me ou.e, of ~e ~n..=a...a~_~ of the U~n~ progress of the Conservatives*i'~sl 
' . of Mines. These constaezm~, mmmg mve~menrs .m.o~aJ~t  ~o suenreD, rt~, 
They.are avai lable without  cn.arge onaP_Pp .em=on " to . . '~e  ~ .o~.~mes. making, th~ ,ultra ~i~i:et~l~. h0wl .  = 
, ,,r ....... .V t f t~d~B,~. ,Be lm~ oovenng. .e~n o~ ~e. .~. .~m~-~u~'~,  .~:~urlcrs are:., • . . . . . . . . .  
........ pub"-hed.e~_=~, a._...=~..~a.....,.,e ~ ..pp,~,o.- ~=_ +_ ..= ~0 ~.;~: Thoe,e, Libetal~, w. enid: be, much' 
, ca l .Su .~ o:  uan~a,  wmo..n ~unm?~,] van~y,e  F, .=.,t@ m~, , / .~ .~.  ~9~ u ,  ( ,  • . . . . . .  - , 
.. .., ~ +v.m..,.,o.~ees~o~+n~o~m-o.. * ,~, ~ ' :better ~n~plo~ed if th~',cleaned 
" , ,~, ,~ .. ~" ,t / '.-~ " ' ........  •~t ie , . .H6nourab le . . . :The  Minister Of Mines up some of their own mess at: 
Conser.' ~j ~Ott~w~ and a]low~e~h~- 
.., :,... ,., ,: -;..;+~", ,: ~' ,~. IGTOR.IA! i . ' -BI~I ISH COLUMBIA ......... vat|yes to run the i r  ~+wn a~alrs, 
. . . . . . . . . . .  .,,: ~ :! ~,+, ~ ~:;~ !.,,~.~,~ji , ,  , , . ,  .,,.;; a30D wnlcn,mev,,avp,.e~;i¢o q~it~' 
',,, ,.:~,~:,,~:,,i ; +~,;.%:.::v., cavable of handh~g.  ' ' 
r" 
+• .  
THE OMINECA HERALD. .FR ID~ ~UNE 18, 1926 '. ' 
. . . .  . , , . . . . . . .  - .... . *  =~.  " ' , '  :, . . 
A longe-~gnge'*weather fore, .... ,~ ...................................... 
" "  
inter ~n ,.G, l~icag%~)red~cts . / 'no~ -~+ .Wi)l qm s 
~mmer •'' suh fim " 1927. ; iAls tl :' =': 
, says•there wfilbe crop f~lure#ll R ~ iSS~kiER +' 
~nda food shortage. Instead o f  
~utti/~g ~. .moneY~ !n ~lle s~ i 'n~ 
banks ~his,/year* you"had ~t t~ 
invesLi~!~n 'fo0,~:~p~d,e~p~sit it ~.
the cellar. 
• . , . , '~  • . / . [  .~-, . . .  
Quite a quantity of the cam- 
paign funds used d.~r~ng.the, last 
Dominion electien ,came .fro!~ the 
distillers in 0. ntario, according to 
the audit0r+of~ the inv#stigating. 
commit tee ,  i These ,were.  t h e 
l!auid ~issets of tne parties. 
SYNOPSIS.OF 
LAND ACT AMEND F TS 
.~,R~-ZmPrlO~.. 
, Vacant. unreserved, surveyed Crow~ lands 
may be  pre.emoted by Brit ish subj~ct~ 
over 18 years o fage ,  and/ :by  al iens 
on declaring intention to become Brit ish 
subjects, conditional upon residence, occu- 
pation, and improvement for agr icultural  
purposes. ¢ 
• Ful l  information :'concerning regulations 
gegarding pre-emptions is given in Bulletin 
No. 1. Land Series, "How to Pre-empt Land," 
coptes of which can be obtained free of charge 
by addressing~ the Department of Lands. 
Victor ia B.C., or to any Governmeni; ~Agent. 
• Records wil l  be granted covering only 
land st~itable fo r  agr icultural  purposes, and 
which is ,not tfmberland, i .e,  carry ing over 
5,000 board .feet per" acre west of the 
.Coast Range and 8,000 feet  per acre east 
of that  Range. 
Applications for pre-empttons are  to be 
addressed to .the Land Commissioner of .the 
Land Recording Division In which the land 
applied for is situated, and are made on printed 
forms, copies of which can be obtained from the 
• Land Commissioner. 
Pre-emptions must  be occupied for five years 
and improvements made to the value of 
$18 per  acre. including clearing and cultivat- 
ing at  least five acres, before a C~wn Grant 
can be received. 
.For more detailed information ace the Bulletin. 
: 'How to Pre-empt Land." , 
PURCHASE 
Applications are received for purchase 
of vacant and unreserved Crown lands, 
not being timberland, for agr icultural  purposes; 
minimum price of first-class (arable) land 
la $5 per  acre. and second-class (grazing) 
land $2.50 per acre. Fur ther  information 
regarding purchase or  lease Of Crown 
lands :Is given In Bulletin No. 10. Land 
Series. - "Purchase and Lease of Crown 
Lands." 
' Mill, factory, o r  industrial  sites on Umber" 
• 4 
~and, not excesdmg 40 acres, may be purchased or 
leased , - the  conditions including payment of 
'stmnpage. 
: Ho~izmrz  LEASES 
Unsurveyed areas, not exceeding 20 acres, 
thay be leased as hen~eslte~o coadltional 
upon  a dwelling being ' erected in the 
first year, t it le being obtainable after 
realdence and ~mprovcment  conditions ere 
fulfilled a the . land has,  been sur- 
veyed. " '~' 
L~ASES*  ':' 
,, '~1 " . .  +~'~.  . , , .  ~ ,  
For grazing and • industrial "Purpose~ 
areas not exceeding 640 asr~s may be leased 
by an9 one person or comP.anY. [:,, - 
GRAZING:  ~ ....... , ,  " ! '  
: Under the Graz ing~ Act  the Province 
! 
is divided i n to  grazing, districts,, and thd  
rg~ge administered under the Grazing 
Commissioner. Annual  grazing permits are 
issued,, based on numbers ranged, priority 
being given to established owners. Stock. 
owners may form associations for range 
management. Free ,  or part l - I ly free, pe~- 
mite are available for settlers, campers and 
travel lers up to  ten bead. ' " ~/ 
~- iee l i~  sent  On request 
.~*~' ~ ~;.¢~ ,.~" ~ . . . .  
.~,~-', :~ ..;~ 
'-~B.C. LAI~ID SURVEYOR 
J. Al lan Rutherf¢~d ,:~ 
i, All descriptions o~,,aqr: ,.. 
veys promptly ex~9~ed ~' 
. :, SOUTH HAZELTO~I ~''" i~.:, 
L I , 
I 
HEMSTITCHING 
~ ,~ ~, ~ . Millinery,' ' PR IN~;RUPERT ;' 
Drygoods B.C. ~ 
G.A,S AN,D 01L 
• '~ SUPPLY. STATION 
AT-  
BOYER & .CARR'S 
City Ttai sfer 
Stables 
- 5 
. . , . •  
.  .oui  I,: 
• Prmce Rup¢,t !i 
Prince Rupert I 
B.c .  t, 
I, { 
H. B. ROCHESTER,  Manager i 
I".  * Rates $1.50 per day up.. 
Importers: an d 
• Dealers in 
Wallpapers 
Burlaps 
Patnts - 
Oils 
Varnishes 
Glass 
Brushes, Etc. 
We carw the 
largest and 
most varied , ,+  
stock in 
• * i -  • + 
• Northern 
.... ~ittish* " 
Columbia 
Write us for information When" 
renovating or bu!!d~pg, ypur home 
Make Your~/H0me ,AttraCtive , 
.:Z~ "' .~' .,. 
BEAvEa Bo~RD DISTRIBUTORS 
A.W. EDGE Co. :, 
P'O" Bok  459." Vr i .ne~,Ruper t ,  B .C~ , 
t t  
M 
Exchange 
+i 
• --Dealers in-- 
'i, ~i Dodge Cars ' -, 
.... ,~ Graham Trucks i'~ t~\. 7 
I 
Be~tty  Bros.', Barn and,~ 
Hay-fork Equipment }~ 
:,+. i "and Pumps ~": 
J ohn  Deere  •Plow Co.'~iil 
Machinery ~j~:~; 
Get o'ur prices before i,::; 1 
you order eisewiiere 
: mlmers,  B, P/ i . , . - I , +* . / . "  . " "; :-~ , ' " , .~T?+, ' .  +"  r . ' / ? "  , ' , t  t -  . . j ,~ .~ . . ; , .  I " '  " "  '+  " J (  
, t 
i 
' -  t , 
PRINCE GEORGE" . . . . . . . .  - - - - - "  " . . . .  ' ' -  ! ~ " " ~ ~.  u. ~uacl~ay,,'.puollC ~orzI I I  , ~ ... • ~ , '  engineer, was a vmitor early in/I STA/ PE D E o,,'oo ...Jl "'" IMPROVED • • , " " business visitor on Tuesday. 
i ' The ladies 6f tl~e Terrace dis- . .  • F O  D 
• " ' ' " ' ' :~tay)m::tin n~:°i be hel t~h~. (vF~. ~:ie~!:bnt l~er? ~atr f°f°:lne ~d:::l~s l/ / ~ A D ~  
Thursday and FridaY ' . . .  for the purpose of organiz. ' Teachers Association. Jl ~ ~  I x  0 
[ng a l:iospital'auxiliarv.' A full Mrs. George Keith was a tea ll Will" arrive April First JULY 1st and 2nd  requested, hostess on Fridav afternoon last, l[ Be sure to see them before 
, Dr. J. McKee, of Stonewall, when she entertained about thir- l[ you buy anyother 
Man., arr it 'edonFmday fromthe ty g,uests in honorof MissesAn-[[ , ' car. 
~ho~umH~a,~,llRao~°:phyBr;ee'tL:e~:gnsa::2::~m:;,O~0~r~:h " sout and 'was  welcomed by the dye~s, Dobb, and Malott, who[/  ~U~.LSVOCKO~'PA~S 
hospital board', whichhad been leave shortly for the summerl /  ALWAYS ON HAND 
• MEET in commun.ic.ation with hiInre, were served at tables .centredll ' vacation. Dainty refreshments ll TWO DAYS' RACE the vossibility of his set. with vases of cut f lowers. Dur-ll W.S. tling here, 
INCLUDES FIVE BIG STAKE RACES ' The foi'estry lecture car arrived ing the afternoon vocal solos I H E N R Y 
were given by Mesdames Munro, $5,000.00 IN  PRIZES ~, Terrace on Sunda~- and enter. Allen and Haney, and a violin SMITHERS,  B.  C, 
, tained a capacity crowd that solo by Miss Kerr. 
g evening with its educati6nal pic. 
Buck in  and Bareback  Contes ts  ture of B.C. forests. The mildness of last winterand 
Forty horses will be brought in to provide a good program in these" Mr. and Mrs. H. S: l-'elletier the phenomenal ~rowth during 
events, for which Championship Belts and good Purses are offered, and two sons, of Lethbridge, the early spring have brought on 
&Its., arrived in Terrace last the flowersat a much earlier date 
Ind ian  and  Cowboy Races here. • patrick picked sweet peas from HOME-MADE 
AS WELL  AS A FULL CARD OF SENSATIONAL W. McNish, of.theWorkmen's her garden on June 6. These ' 
RIDING AND STAMPEDE STUNTS i Comvensation Board, Vanc0uver, weregrown from drop seed which C A N D Y  
' was up in February, and which, 
was an official visitor at the end despite unfavorable conditions in Write for detailed program to of the week. 
J. S. JOHNSON, President C. S. FOOT, Secretary 
Free  7 boOltlets 
' Government Liquor Act 
Notice of Application for Beer Licence 
Notice is hereby I~iven that on the 
25th day of June next the nndersigned 
intends to apply to the Liquor Contrbl 
Board for a licence in resnect o nrp.~ 
I The strawberry•season is now 
getting into its stride. Local • 
merchaiits are being supplied by 
hom~ producers. 'A. H .  Thomas 
shipped ber~,ies to Prince Rupert 
on Saturday. , With favorable 
weather conditions for picking, 
the growers will receive good 
later s~)ring, have made a steady 
growth. 
A report of the United Church 
Conference held recently in Van- 
couver, was given in Knox Church 
last Sunday evening by the dele- 
ga~e"Mrs. O. T. Sundal. 
H I  E. Wiley, of Salmon Arm, on ~he care  andI. 
feed ing of  babies 
wk l l  t~  sen~ yotr 
fox" the  • as]kmI~• 
EAGLE BRAND 
Condensed Milk 
TI~e Borden Co.; L~m~ted 
VANCO UVE2 ~o.~ 
re-~pec~ eopre-returns .from their patches this was a Terrace visitor over the raises being part of the building known I • 
as Grandview Hotel, situate~ year. The quantity and quality week-end. in Towii- I 
site of South Hazelton, in the Provin~elof fruit are most satisfactory. 
:of British Columbia, upon the lar 'H. Rive, livestock commission- 
described as Lots thirteen (13) and The lady teachers of the public er, of Victoria, was a visi~o~ in fourteen (14),, Block seventeen Dmtr (17), • ' • ict  Lo t  eight hundred and f i f ty -one  school entertained the i r  classes town on Saturday.. • 
(851), Hazelton Land •Recording Dis- at a delightful picnic held on R TM ~ " • - / "" trict, according to.a registered map or , , ~. D. donee arrives on lvlon. 
plan deposited in the Land Registry George Little s pre-emption last day to join the survey party 
Office in the City of P~nee Rupert and Saturdav~ in ideal weather. The which will spend some time in] numbered 9~4B, for the sale of beer by 
the glass or by the open bottle for aChni!dre n entered into  the races the Lakelse Valley and Kitimaat consumption  the.premises. 
D .~ O games w]~n an energy which arm 'districts under J L Mar. ATED at South Hazelton, B.C., 
this 25th day of May. 1026. - made the bountiful, repast at the shall. M r. Jones, who is well 
JOHN CUTHBERT, I conclusion something to be par-j known locally, having spent the 
PURE ICE CREAM 
Send for prices on our ice 
cr.¢am in bulk. Mail orders 
g~ven special attention for 
either candy or ice cream. 
Thorns & Dawson 
Smithers, B.C. 
The Hazel ton Hospital  
The Hazelton Hospital issues' 
tickets for any period at 1.50per 
month in advance. This rate in- 
cludes office consultations and 
medicines, as well as all costs 
while in the hospital. Tickets are 
obtainable in Hazelton from the 
drug Store; from T. J. Thorp, 
Telkwa. or by mail from the medi- 
cal superintendent at he Hospital. 
" _ -- . - -  -'._--- - ' 4752 Applicant. taken of w i th  zes t . :Rev . 'and  L I [ 
. past three summers with Dr. 
~[c:=:::~or"-'~]II~-----'6--r---~]~:::~:ib~['b"l Mrs. W. Allan assisted in enter. Hansoa's geological s,r~,ev par- 
tainin~ the youngsters. ty in this district, was in Madi- PREVENT , r , , ,  Mrs. Robert deKer. :on, .Wls., for the winter. ~ommeaux arrived on Wednesday 
of last week tovisit  theirresDec. R - L - A - ~ H ~ D - S  Th~ B~Ik [~v H0t~l  
tiDe parents. The former returrp 
FOR, I ST: " 
ed to Stewart on Saturday, leap. E. 'E. Orchard. O.w 
ing Mrs. de Kergommeaux to ~ Get wo o,,oe, of ,e~o~i,o ,o~- European orAmencan Plan der from your druggist. Sprinkle spend a 'short time with her o .  a hot, wet cloth and'rub the 
face briskly. Every blackhead" will be dis- The headquarters for  the  Bulkiey parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. Haili- so~v~d. The one sure, sure u~d slm,l~ w~v 
well. . to remove blackheads• Valley,. Tourists and Commercial men 
1 n ' r ' :  • Will Christie, who has spent All trains met. Autos, livery or rigs the'past few months atDunstei", saddle horses, provided. 
.'• Mr: and Mrs, Taper and Mr. Smothers, B. C. 
_ ~ ':':' and Mrs. W. AiM. of Pacific. + 
SHACKLETON 
Hotel 
usK, B.C. 
~ew, cle~n andcomfortable 
Fir~t-clmm Dining Room in connection 
RA~S Au. ~'~,~nm 
" :B ,C .  UNDERTAKER~ 
Pm~omau~,  re.o. wm~. - I  
1 
.,.?.:/ •. :, i.. • 
YOU " ' 
CAN 
. HELP  ,., 
.... '. ~" "qi:": I, ~ !, 
. . . .  
: ~ .: ..... :, . ('.i " "~ 
• . . ( .  . . . . .  . :, 
" . . ,• . ' •: . 
B. C, FOBE}SV:iSERVICE I 
. "' ~ .~:  ' i~ ,  .', . . . . .  , , 
were, among the business visitors 
of the Week:end. 
Misses Mal'ott, Andrews, and 
Dobb, adc0mpanied by Mrs. W. 
H. Burnett, were visitors in Romp 
,on Sunday. 
Rev..W, F. Barfoot occupied 
the pulpit in the Anglican Church 
in Pr inceRupert last Sunday, in 
the absence of Rev, Archdeacon 
Rim • 
E. J. Miller, who has spent the 
past several months in the ~outh, 
was a visitoron Thursday of last 
Week. ' 
Mrs. William Allan, of Knox i] 
Church Parsonage, be~s to an.- 
nounce that she will.,Imlat-h0me 
the first Friday of everymonth.., 
Summer 
Excursion 
' Tickets 
Eastern Canada 
United States  
Triangle. To.u~r~.to" 
Jasper Nati6i~i~i :Park: 
• One w~iyvi~"Va/icouver a~d" 
' Prince Rupert ~ ' 
See YOUr LOcifl'~t fd~ 
- • ,, > ,  '~':~?~k.~, . , ' .  
. . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ,, !~ ;' /}  ; ' , '  
I 
THE OMINECA HERALD, FRIDAY, JUNE 18, 1926. 
.3,'7.', ~ " . : ,% 
FRESIt BULKLEY VALLF~Y AND LOOAL EG~S AND BUTTER 
- 7 • , ~:~. 2~: .  ...i i . '  .. 
i:::., .,.- i" " : " ' : "~. ; . . . .  ':"~ 
A New Carload of ,~ .-::. ' :".,...:: . 
• ' "~; . .  I - 
lo :Fur . . . . .  . . . . . .  
mid 
, . .  
• Feed  
S. H. SENKP IEL  [ GeneraI M;r hant I 
- New Hazelton, B.C. 
1 STEAMSHIP AND TRAIN SERVICE 
Sailings from PRINCE RUPERT for VANCOUVER 
and intermediate points each MONDAY and THURS- 
DAY at 4.00 p.m., and SATURDAY at 6.00 p:m. 
For ANYOX and STEWART each MONDAY and 
FRIDAY, 4.00 p.m..  
For ALASKA each WEDNESDAY at 4.00-p.m. 
For MASSETT INLET each MONDAY at 4.00 p.m. 
VANCOUVER via SOUTH QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLANDS fortnightly. 
Passenger Trains Leave New Hazelton: 
Eastboun~l--7.30 p.m. Daily except Sunday. 
Westbound-7.41 a.m. Daily except Tuesday. 
Use 'CANADIAN. NAT IONAL EXPRESS for Money Orders, Foreign 
Cheques, etc., also for your next shipment. 
For  At lant i c  s teamsh ip  sa i l ings  or  fu r ther  in fo rmat ion  app ly  to  any  Canad ian  Nat ! t i ro l  Agen i~ br  
R. F. M~Naughton. District Passenger Agent, Prince Rupert. B,C. 
- the Seas" 
 eaire 
qLY 
,22  
i " 
' B0rn--At the Hazelton Hospi- 
tal on Friday, 'June 11; to Mr. 
and Mrs. Ivan LaFrance. of Ter. 
race, a daughter. 
• Dr. R.  G. i~arge returned on 
Monday night from prince Ru- 
pert. where he attended the .as: 
sizes as a witness. 
A daughter w.~ born at the 
Hazelton Hospital on Wednesday. 
June 9; ,to Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Oliver, of Terrace. 
iNext Sunday. in' St. Peter'S 
Church. Rev. W. D. Daniei will 
conduct the services at the regu~ 
far hours, morning and evening. 
Dr. H. E. LePage, of Victoria, 
was in • tbwn for a few•days this 
week, to look after theeye re, 
qui~ements of the people of the 
district. 
r ¢~ "~ . .  " . . .  ~ . :  . 
Before .leaving O n hm~h0hda3 
Dr.. H, (3. Wrinch, M,L.AI, ~/isit- 
e d Smithers, Telkwa andTerrace 
this week to see that everyone 
was satisfied. " 
' R~v...'Vict0r Sansum 0COUpled 
the Imlpit in the United:Church 
at Smithers last sunday, Rev. 
Geo. Turpin, the paster at Smi- 
thers, was attending..the General 
Council at Motitr~/I,' ': =" ~,  
-Four .or five carloads of Ibcal 
citizens jlourrte yed :to t:hd:21-Mi~e 
8choql ..on: tho  Ki.spio~ .:'ro~d iasi; 
Fridav:~n~ght ..to~ par~.icivatein the 
dance given by the go0cl .~)ebple 
of theKispi0x ~fp~...tl~eiiben~fi~; of 
their scho0i."" T.he".iodai ..pe~i~le 
report a good time: They made 
the t r ip .both @ays. by dayl ight• 
• ' ' " ' r  • ' ,  ' . : . " ' j  ;" • . '  ," 
' R~."T:v D,' Proctor.Jeft.<.Mon~day 
night foi ~ a four.lnonths,. ~,i6it..to 
the east and abroad. Next. Sun- 
day he hopes to be in' his old 
parish of Lashburn, Sask.,' imd 
the following Sunday in Toronto. 
" ' " " ~t . "  " ' ' " 61  ' ' He,will sail on ~he s.s. Mont,: 
calm,, from Montreal the first 
forwar.d this season as a 
• • have lan man and claims to 
18,p0und spring,onSiinda~ 
noon wltha Iighii line. He ad-" 
mits that it took him three quay. 
ters of an hour to do it, but,~tie 
did n0tbegiudge the time. :' ~' 
A ear can nowmake the gracle 
to 7-mile from 2.mile on:the Nine 
Mile w~ig0n road, There is ano- 
ther four  miles, to go, Duke 
Harris, in charge of mining at 
the Silver Cup, Will start packing 
ore down to where ears can pick 
it upas soon :as George Beirnes 
returns from Edmonton with a 
a new string of vackhorses. 
Miss "Violet Bird, recently of- 
Los Angeles, •but some years ago 
Of the Hazelton Hospital staff, 
arrived on Saturday night and 
has joined the school of nurses in 
traininl~. Miss Bit d has travel- 
led a good deal since leaving here 
ibut she found no place she liked 
I better, or 'even quite so well. 
She found a good many improve- 
. /  
i ;  '~. ,~  
".¢ 
I # 
d  Assayer 
L . I ; / i  ' " ; /  • '~.':"' '"" , - 
L: ~, '-'~ ~,Assayer t4 :~e.  Nor thern  " 
' Prospecting & Devel- 
, : opment Company 
NEW HAZELTON, B.C. 
Price List sent on application J 
Kodak As You 
. i 
KoDAKs  upwards from $5.00  
BROWNIES " '" $2.25 
~.~s  - PHOTO su~LtES  
DEVELOPING AND ' 
• PRINT ING • 
UP-tO-Date Drug Store 
men¢s: in .the Pr0~iert:~/and.dcauip_- [ I ,,. Kazelion, B.C. ] 
ment Since she Was here before, t ; '" ", .. 
Miss Bird's many old friendsl~ - " -  - 
. . . .  , ~  ~ l l . l~ l~. l i .~ l i~  i~ l lm~l~l l~ '~ l l~ l~ l  ~ I I  
were glad to welcome her back. l~ ~ } 
• ' ' # "~ I L  ' ' " I~  . . . . .  | ~ • | 
To Show Local Pictures i omlneca  
t 
Next Tuesday night at the pic. 
;ure show in the Hazelton tbeatre 
a number of Iociil pictures will be 
sh6wn. These were taken bv Dr. 
Haflan smith and arebeing loan: 
ed:'b~ :him..The local Pictures 
wili: be in 'addition to the great 
Sea Hawk picture. A real treat 
is in Store. for the theatre-goers 
next Tuesday; -~The hall, should 
b,e;pack~d to capacity. The com. 
ed~, will be "Felix BuSting into 
Business." " " * 
...'."~.: , . . , . ,  ,-  . ; . . ~ 
::~ Bb~ry"shi0meiits ft~0~n ~ Terrace 
Are now being made. 
'The: ser'vice::in Knox. Church, 
Terrace,: next SundaY morning 
will'.start; .~it •10.45, in order to 
allowRev.(W: Allan to Catch the 
train for Prince Rupert, where 
ITIONS, INC. Week in Ju ly . .  :he will suvpiv in the United 
' . The Hazelton people have•de- Church-in the absence of Rev. 
~vl. ~ i~l l l=l l .~ tided to hold:no celebration on.,G. G. •Hacker. 
on July-1'st this year, • bu.t" Wiil Dr. J. McKee. of Stonewall, 
3,000 in tlw holda sports day on August 22 Mhn., ari, ived on Friday from the 
's great novel in connection with the Flower! is°uth and was welcomed by the 
• ., - , ' . .  
..•. Show, ?i.It'.is ma.n.y.'.years mnco h0spital board,. :which hadbeen 
~aZelton'i'held it.S First' ~0f) Julv' 
'ceie]Jratiofi, ~'t)utth6 majority felt' 
£hat a much ,betterdav ':~ouid be 
,%; , ,  
had by combining the Flower 
Show and a sports day: 
ii There i s good fishing now at 
'Hagz'ilget Canyon. Last Sunday 
the first good catches of spriiig 
Salmon" with the. Spoon were :rd'. 
po, rted. E( F." Tm:nbull. ste~°s 
,.- :. ',,, 'o:.." ., ,,:. 
.~. -. - 
J•p. ." N .P .  ,.., 
' L /ES  r REAl  TAT:E ;7':' : 
t ' : " /  " 
/ 
, District Agent.for the leading. 
/nsurance'.uompantes--,- .'.':'L' :, 
- . . . .  
i ~':" "': • HealthFire . . . .  "'!~i"~" 
. , .~  
~. , . : , - i , "~. :  Al~ctdent-~'"+<..:~';'. :~( 
'iif :cohi'municati6n :. With .him re- 
~ai:ding tg.e possibility of his set, 
i : l i ng  here .  " . . . . . .  
I I I  I l l  '1 
BOOT AND SH'.OE 
Repair i l ig  
' : '  R~BBER HEELS -- All sizes 
'G.: :W,'D--ungate 
"¢-'. HAZELTON, B .C .  " • :.,;, ,.¢... 
, . . . .  : . ' . ,  
Adra.ma of fierce, vivid colorand 
amazing .adventure,. through Which 
s ta lks  one of the' truly great 
::~n¢] m~t~r f111  fio'ilr~,g of" ro.~nce. 
/ 
lis pldture 
and 75e. 
. oN~.  
NIGHT' 
ONLY'! 
, . . : /" . .':',',,:..:.. "!.' , :'.. ,'~,'k. "~.. , .'..." . 
t Hotel 
C..W. Dawsml; Prop. 
I HEADQUARTERS FOR TOURISTS  
AND COMMERCIAL  " 
MEN 
Dining room in connection 
Hazelton -~.'."B.-C. 
BENSON BROS. 
Auto Iitney Service .... 
Between Hazelton andNew i 
Hazelton aiid the Railway, 
or. to any point in the dis- 
trict--and at any hour. 
Phone Hazelton 
1 short, 1 long, 1 short 1 .long 
Omineea Hotel, 2 long 2 ehort~:~. 
1 
FORD SERVICE: AGENTS 
HAZELTON 
GARAGE 
Cary & Stone . Owners 
Garage located across 
from Omineca Hotel 
'Hazelton, B.C. 
First-class work on all cars. 
OIL 'AND GAS FOR SALE 
Send in your subscription no~ 
T IRES: .  ,~" 
.: '; '::;, SERV !C  E 
"'? . . . .  " "  " " " ' ": "'  d ' " " " " .... Promi~t efficient' repaira to ..~! makes of eax~, opoe y .and careful" 
:. :~xl"serviee to. all :, parts • of tlN:d|Stdct, and regular Hrvlco to trains. 
..'.,withpro~mpt :attentiOn :to traefer/and dl~y~ge-Th| e,i s  the setwice,*of 
7 . . , :  " ' . .  , , :  . , :  -' 
;:i: (: :': : T he: Fa l l .  ner,,.  a nsfer._  __ '~ ; I '  
. . . . . . . . . .  B, C. ~.: ,ore ~,. . . i oAs 
I "  
m 
• . . , , . 
